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The wedding of Miss Clara King
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John'
Morrison, to' Mr. Janvier Woodard
Jones, was 'celebrated at high noon on
Wednesday, at the family residence on
Seventeenth and 6 BtreeW. . About
fifty guests and relatives were present.
The ceremony took place in the draw
ing room, the doors being closed until
the wedding party was stationed amid
a bank of palms. Hagenow's orchestra
played softly while Doctor Hindman
performed the ceremony. Miss Edith
Jones of Denver was maid of honor and
Mr. Wilfried Smith acted as best man.
The entire house was in green smilaz
and white flowers, Easter lilies were
in the drawing room and brides roses
in the' library. The bride has always
been considered one of Lincoln's most
beautiful young ladies and looked very
charming in white chiffon over white
taffeta, and trimmed in insertion and
pleatings of chiffon. She carried a
bouquet of Easter lilies. Mies Jones
wore a white 6wiss mull trimmed in
taffeta and lace. The wedding break-
fast was served on small tables each
table "being" decorated in bridesmaid
roses. Mr. and Mrs. Jones left for Chi-

cago for a short wedding trip and will
be at home after April the Second' at'
Wayne, Nebraska.

Despite the extreme cold weather on
Wednesday afternoon a large number of
guests gathered at the home of' Mrs.
Mark Woods to meet Miss Johnson1 of
Evansville, Indiana. Mrs. Pace Mrs.
Woods and Miss Odel! received ia honor
o: Miss Johnson; The house was pret-

tily decorated with emilax and palms.
Ice was served in the library amid a
bank of palms and red hangings, by
Mrs. Dorgan, who wore a very becom-

ing gown of red silk. Candy hearts
were given with the ice. Miss Carson,
Miss Foster and Mies Cochrane assisted
in serving. Red also predominated id
the dining room'' where" Mrs: George
Woods and Miss Marshall poured tea
and coffee. Batteoburg lace covered
the dining room table. The room' was
lighted by red candles' and a beauti
ful bunch of red carnations was in the)'

centre of the table." The" cakes were

heart shaped and Tiny Eugenia Pace
presented eeclf-- guest1 with a dainty
silver; heart' as they left the dining room.

Mrs. George Kisser, Miss Watkine,- - Mira
Putnam abd- - Mies Kelley assisted in
serving. Mrs. Pace wore a- - black- - and
lavender grenadine trimmed in mous--selin- e.

Mrs. Woods looked very charm
ing in pink silk poplin trimmed in black
applique. Miss Johnson was in a pret-
ty gown of blue organdy with cream ap-

plique and pink'velvettrimmings. Mies
Catti'erine Odell'wore a white' organdy
with lace and ribbon trimmings'.

A "Holland" night was given by the
Century club at the home of Mrs. Polk
on Friday evening.. The club has been
studying Hollind this winter and the
entertainment Fridsy'night was a de-

light' to ' both the--1 club members and
their husbands who for-- once- - were al- -

Jowed to penetrate the mysteries of the
club. Each lady present appeared in
Holland costnme with short skirt,
apron and cap. Upon the arrival of
thegueeta, Mrs.- - Van Brunt dressed as
a typical Holland dame, served cocoa,
blaek-bread'an- d butler, and rock-candy.

A reading by Mrs. Milton Scott of- - one
of Kitwyka' stories was given and en

acted in tableaux byMrs. C. I. Jonep;
Mrs. Noble, Mrs. Waite, Miss' Hartley;
Mr. Noble, Mr. Candy and Mr. Hartley.
The evening' proved a' great success:
Supper wasserv'edin the dining" room'
in true Dutch style. The table waVMri

blue and white and coffee was served by
Mrs. Ho wells. Partners were found
for 'supper by matchlng'disEectecT wind
windmills. Holland flags" and colors
decorated the house. Those present"
were: Messrs. arid Mesda'mee Garten,
Van Brunt, Scott, Lindley; Waite, Hill,
Haynes, Kirker, McCreery, Jones, Van

Brunt, Hindman, Campbell, Noble',
Baker, Hartley, Candy and Davidson.

Mr. Donald Atwood entertained in
honor of Miea Hannaof Kansai City, on
Wednesday evening. Valentines were1'

on the walls and the guests1 matched
valentines to find partners for supper.
The refreshments carried out' the' day'
as near as possible.-- The following were
the guests: Misses Tu key, Hayes, Ag-ne-

Garten, Cole, Jackson, Loomis,
and Hayes. Messrs.' Sherman, Hill,
Tukey, Johnson, Hayes, Atwood and
McCreery.

Mrs'. Macddnald gave a sm'art lunch-
eon for Miss Medsker and Miss' Mc-

Donald on Sunday'evehing. A beauti-
ful bunch of Eastt'r'lilies stood in' the
hall and meteor rosee ' stood in a tall,
gtasi vase'on the Hoof of " the dining
room. The'table was 'covered with' lace'
and pink roBe9"andpink shaded lamps''
were' oh ther table.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McMurtry enter
tained informally in honor of Mrs. Seitz
of Philadelphia, on Wednesday evening.

Mrs: Harley gave a deligtitfnl re
ception in'horior'of 'Mrs Joriee of" Deh"--ve-r,

on Friday afternoon". Th0 after-
noon was very informal; the friends of
Airs.' Jones were so'1 delighted' to have
thV opportunity of' renewing-- ' old'

th'ftt-n'o- ' other' form of
amusement'wa'frliecfssary.

Mrs. Alva Kennard entertained- - the
L, A. kensmgtoa on Monday afternoon.
The afternoon was particularly pleas-

ant, several guests being present and
recitations by Miss of Chicago,-an- d

Mrs. Crosby, added ranch to the
afternoon's enjoyment.

Several sleighing parties'' have7 been1
given this "week;-- ThV Phi Kappa- -

gave a- - sleighing' party en
Mondayniglrt"

Charter day has been observed 'at' the"
State university this week". Tlie re.
gents held a meeting on Wednesday
morning and Dean Wiiliaton of the
University of Kansas, spoke b'efore the
Sigma Xi in the evening. Thursday
was a holiday and all the" departments"
of the university were opened to the
general public. The universUy cadet

-- battalion gave an exhibition drill' at
three o'clock and'was inspected' by the
Governor and his staff. The annual
indoor athletic contest' was given at
four o'clock. At eight" o'clock" exer-
cises were held at the Oliver Theatre
and I'irst-Cbaucel-lor Allen Bentbri'gave
the charter day oration on "Pacing" the"
Twentieth Century."

A very pretty dancing-part-y was giv-

en on Wednesday evening.by the alum-
nae chapter of Pi Beta'Phi in- - honor of
the active chapter at the home of Mias
Barber; The decorations were in scar--
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